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European Union for School and University Health and Medicine (EUSUHM) - Aims

- Foster and encourage the development and improvement of health services in schools and universities in all European countries
- Keep member associations and individual members informed regarding school and university health care in the different countries
European Union for School and University Health and Medicine (EUSUHM) - Means

- Organize congresses and symposia
- Publish a Newsletter
- Co-operate with other national and international associations dealing with pupil and student health care
- Take the initiative in organizing and co-ordinating research in school and university health care
European Union for School and University Health and Medicine (EUSUHM) - Members

- British Federation for Health in Education (United Kingdom)
- Bundesverband der Ärzte des öffentlichen Gesundheitsdienstes Deutschlands (Germany)
- Croatian Society for School and University Health and Medicine (Croatia)
- Dutch Association of Youth Health Care (The Netherlands)
European Union for School and University Health and Medicine (EUSUHM) - Members

- Finnish Association of School and Adolescent Medicine (Finland)
- Finnish Student Health Service (Finland)
- Flemish Scientific Society for Youth Health Care (Flanders, Belgium)
- Hungarian Jozsef Fodor Society of School Health (Hungary)
European Union for School and University Health and Medicine (EUSUHM) - Members

- Macedonian Association for School and University Medicine (Macedonia)
- Swiss Group of School Health Physicians (Switzerland)
- Slovenian Association for School and University Medicine (Slovenia)
- Student Health Services, The Foundation for Student Life (Norway)
European Union for School and University Health and Medicine (EUSUHM) - Vaccination
European Union for School and University Health and Medicine (EUSUHM) - Declarations

- Declaration on school health care in Europe (Dubrovnik 2005)
- Declaration on student health care in Europe (Tampere 2007)
- Declaration on preventive health care for infants and young children in Europe (The Netherlands 2009)
European Union for School and University Health and Medicine (EUSUHM) - Projects

- Development of guidelines for school health care (co-operation project Flanders-Slovenia-Croatia)
  - Prevention of overweight and obesity in childhood
  - Subsidised by Flemish Government (2005-2007)
- Workshops on postgraduate training in school health care
- Workshops on the organisation of school and university health care in Europe